Functional analysis of the Burkholderia cenocepacia J2315 BceAJ protein with phosphomannose isomerase and GDP-D-mannose pyrophosphorylase activities.
The bceA(J) gene from the cystic fibrosis isolate Burkholderia cenocepacia J2315 encodes a 56-kDa bifunctional protein, with phosphomannose isomerase (PMI) and guanosine diphosphate (GDP)-mannose pyrophosphorylase (GMP) activities, a new member of the poorly characterised type II PMI class of proteins. Due to the lack of homology between the type II PMIs and the human PMI, this class of proteins are being regarded as interesting potential targets to develop new antimicrobials. The BceA(J) protein conserves the four typical motifs of type II PMIs: the pyrophosphorylase signature, the GMP active site, the PMI active site and the zinc-binding motif. After overproduction of BceA(J) by Escherichia coli as a histidine tag derivative, the protein was purified to homogeneity by affinity chromatography. The GMP activity is dependent on the presence of Mg(2+) or Ca(2+) as cofactors, while the PMI activity uses a broader range of divalent ions, in the order of activation Mg(2+) > Ca(2+) > Mn(2+) > Co(2+) > Ni(2+). The kinetic parameters K(m), V(max) and K(cat)/K(m) for the PMI and GMP activities were determined. Results suggest that the enzyme favours the formation of GDP-mannose instead of mannose catabolism, thus channelling precursors to the formation of glycoconjugates.